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Dated:- ,

ORDER

whereas, an oA titled as Av.rar Abbas vs GNCTD and ors. was filed in theHon'ble CAT for demand of higher p"V 
"f f.r.f-OO (pre_revised Grade pay_ 42OO/_lin respect of tre post or etectric,i &"r""*.-;; Hon,ble cAT vide order dated29 'o3 '2023 directed to take ,n 

"pp.op.iat. i"ii"io, in the matter Lo- iJ'.o.rr.,the same by way ofa reasoned order to the 
"ppU."rt".

whereas' newly appointed Electrical overseers submitted representation toenhance their pav level to Level-o6 1p..-....i""J tr.de pay- 42oo /) v,ifh 6 srairnbased on the pay scale 
^of 

Junior Engine".]er."oi"ur overseer/Sub-inspector indifferent departments of Govt. of NCt oi Oeti urri c..rt rf Government.

whereas' t,,e demand of Electrical overseers was examined in holisticmanner in consultation \ r:}r IF1 and Services Departrnent, GNCTD keeping in viewvarious factors including t,e rore, a"ti." .ri."Ji.rsibitities of other cadres/postswhere education qu'lifications required t . "oi.-*ent were same as that ofElectrical Overseer.

whereas, tJ:e claimant had applied in DsssB for the post of Electricaloverseer having certain 
.RRs comprising ;;;." of duty, quarifications, payscales' experience and o her relatei i"";". ;; tti"ir 

""t""tiorr, they have to get theemoluments as per the RRs in question. fn" 
""-pr."on of pay scale for t,.e s,-eor equivalent posts in other orgarrisations have no .elerancy in reference to natureof dugr and responsibilities etc.

Whereas the recommendation of 6rh CpC at Z.SZ.2Z is specific to theInspectorate of Boilers and Electrical r.r"p""ao."tl Labour Department wh,e therecommendation at 3.4.7 is general in nature. tn trre specific recommendation of$g nav cornmission, it has been rrr".rtio.r"J l" aiiBoilers and Electricar i;;;;;"r"-"i::-T^:*erent posts in Inspectorate or
p"y 

".,r." o, uiJ;;;-ti,11T I":TLT:frHn::T *"J#H"T*::States are higher. It is seen thal the O.""."a ,"rl..res are appropriate in view ofT*"p qualiEcations prescribed urd th.'fu;;;;comparison with other states- is not rearlv i**"J:r:"ir::.i:::"T*:established relativities witl: other Oo"," in-O"UTICcorresponding replacement p"y bao,rs ,ro o"o. o^r"#*';5;f ;:::;..J,y 
*.



It appears from the comparative list of duties and responsibilities that the
duties and responsibilities of Eos are quite dilferent from the si,,,irsily placed postsin Railways, Autonomous Bodies- The duties of JE/Sub-Inspector ptectricar; inBsF' DJB, Railway etc appears to be independent in nature. However, the role of
Eos appears to be more assistance t5pe.

whereas, Administrative Department after going through these opinions,
facts of the case, contention a,d comparative perceptive of the .t.i-.rrt, totas tneview that the demand of higher grade pay does not commensurate with theduties/role of Electrical Overseer.

Ttris issues with the approval of the Comrnissioner (I_abour).

DY. LABOrrR coMt[rssrol{ER (A.DMrr.l/E.o.o.

To
1. Sh. Avarar Abbas, AEI, Electrical Inspectorate, Labour Department, GNCTD
2. Sh. Rajesh Kumar, AEI, Electrical Inspectorate, l,abour Departmsnl, GNC.TD
3. Sh. Umesh Kumar Rai, AEI, Electrical Inspectorate, l,abour Department, GNCTD4. Sh. Ravi Verma, AEI, Electrical Inspectorate, l,abour Department. GNCTD
5. Sh. Manoj Kumar, AEI, Electical Inspectorate, Labour Department, GNC,TD6. Sh. Dharambir Gehlot, EO, Etectrical Inspectorate, Labour Department, GNCTD7. Sh. Amit Dabas ,EO, Electrical Inspectorate, l,abour Department, GNCTD
8. Sh. Daya Rarn, EO, Electrical Inspectorate, labour Department, GNCTD
9. System Analyst , labour Department with tl1e request to upload t]le order.
lO. Litigation Assistant, l,abour Department for needful action.


